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Pronunciation of Iowa
N o t long ago, on a train  speeding from the E ast 
tow ard  C hicago, I fell into casual conversation 
w ith tw o gentlem en whom  chance had m ade my 
fellow travellers for the afternoon. N ow , three 
topics com m only form the sub ject-m atter of dis­
cussions in the smoking com partm ents of Pullm an 
cars: they  are m ethods of shaving, b rands of to­
bacco, and  the virtues of home states. O th er 
m atters m ay of course slip in, though ra ther inci­
dentally , as politics, sports, and  the w eather; but 
the first three are  the stap le  Pullm an topics. O n 
this occasion w e had finished w ith shaving and 
tobacco and  had  settled  dow n to home states, 
w hen the C hicagoan —  a  portly  gentlem an w ith 
a close-cropped black m ustache —  upon learning 
I w as from Iowa, rem arked tha t he had been born 
in Iow ay himself. T hereupon  the baldheaded  man 
from A lbany  observed tha t his sister had m arried 
a m an from I-o-w a, and  now  lived in Dez M oinz. 
Being of a n asty  disposition in such m atters, I a t 
once raised the issue of pronunciation, alleging 
tha t out in Iow uh m ost people pronounce the name 
of the S ta te  as I do. A t the end of a more or less 
heated argum ent w e m ight have repeated in
chorus the same statem ent: “ I have alw ays heard
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the nam e pronounced my w ay, an d  therefore my 
w ay  m ust be co rre c t/ '
A s a m atter of fact, there is som ething to be 
said  for each pronunciation. Iow ay  is still com­
mon in the S tate, especially am ong older people 
and  in rural districts. W h e n  m any of the S ta te ’s 
respected and  cultivated citizens, including its 
G overnor, pronounce its nam e so, the usage can 
no t be said even to be obsolescent. M oreover, 
while Iow ans continue to raise their right arm s 
high and  sing a t the top of their voices,
“W e r e  from I-o-w ay, I-o-way!
T h a t 's  w here the tall corn grow s!’’ 
the Iow ay  pronunciation is not likely to perish. 
T hus the superior timbre of ay  over uh for singing 
streng thens the older pronunciation.
A nd  the fact is tha t etym ologically lo w a y  is 
more nearly  correct. T h e  Indians w hose name 
w as identical w ith tha t of the river from which 
A lbert Lea christened the “ Iow a D istric t’’ w ere 
called Iow ays or Iyoow ays. A lanson Skinner, the 
best au thority  on the Iow ay Indians, w rites in a 
private letter, “ In my ten years ' experience w ith 
the tribe I have heard the nam e repeatedly  pro ­
nounced by the members of both the O klahom a 
and  K ansas-N ebraska divisions as follows: /-yu - 
w ay, the accent being on the first syllable, and  the 
last syllable having the distinct ay  sound .’’
Recollections of pioneers, the early  English 
spelling Iow ay, and  the efforts of F rench ex-
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plorers, m issionaries, and  trad e rs  to spell the nam e 
support this view. T hese  men w ere not noted for 
accurate  o rthography , nor w ere they concerned 
w ith philology, but, as w as usual in reducing an 
absolu tely  new  w ord  to w ritten  sym bols the spell­
ing w as inevitably  phonetic. F . W . H odge in his 
H andbook  o f A m erican Indians  lists about sev­
en ty  versions of the w ord, of w hich the following 
F rench  spellings indicate clearly  the prevalence of 
the final ay  sound. A iaouez, A iauw ay, A iew ays, 
A ijoues, A ioaez, A iouez, A iow ais, A jaouez, 
A jouez, A oais, A vauw ais, A yauais, A yauvai, 
A yauw ay , A yaw ai, A yeouais, A yoouais, A youez, 
A youw ais, A yovai, A yow ay, Iaw ai, Ihow ay, Ioe- 
w aig, Iow ay, Jowai, Jow ays, Y ow ays, Y uahes. 
T h e  final -ay  is etym ologically correct.
T h e  pronunciation of my friend from A lbany 
has less to commend it. A ny  reason for the plac­
ing of the accent on the second syllable is difficult 
to find. W h e n  one tries to account for it by an a l­
ogy, rem em bering Iona  and  io ta , one is em bar­
rassed  by the commoner iodinel T h e  fact rem ains 
tha t in the E as t and  South the penultim ate accent 
for Iow a  is very common. Its users say  they w ere 
taugh t tha t accent a t school; yet the books do not 
have it. O u t of n inety-tw o records of pronunciation 
I have gathered  from dictionaries and geographies 
only three accent the w ord  on the o, and tw o of
them are E nglish  and  the third  published in Bos­
ton in 1855.
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T hough  the reason for a shift of accent m ay be 
hard  to find, the cause of the change of -ay  to ~uh 
is fairly  clear: the purists s ta rted  it, and  hum an 
natu re  finished it. T h e  purists, w orking chiefly 
through the teachers of the common schools, in­
sisted there w as no justification for pronouncing 
the final -a like -a y . T h ey  argued  from analogy, 
citing C hristian  nam es like Ezra, A nna, Elisha, 
and  place nam es like M innesota, A frica, America. 
Iow ay  seem ed quite as w rong as Joshuay. If 
analogy is superior to etym ology in pronunciation, 
these purists w ere right. T h ey  insisted, moreover, 
not upon -u/i, but upon a sound sometimes called 
the half-Italian  a, som ew here betw een a in [at and 
a in fa th er . T h ey  w ere able to make thousands of 
children try  for th a t sound in ask  and  grass, but in 
a final unstressed syllable it quickly degenerated  
into the sound of a in about, which m ay be in­
dicated by the spelling -u/z. T h is lax uh sound is 
also frequently  substitu ted for the o sound of the 
second syllable. M oreover, some N ew  E ng ­
landers will add  a final r.
H ere, then, are  six distinct pronunciations: 
I oway, Io w ah, l ower, I'ow ah, I'ow uh, and I'uh- 
wuh. W h ich  is right? T h ere  is, a fte r all, but one 
s tandard  of correctness for pronunciation, and 
tha t s tandard  is the consensus of usage. N ow  if 
this consensus is not clear, tha t is, if there appears 
to be a division in common usage, the conscien­
tious seeker usually does one of tw o things: he
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either adop ts  the usage of some person or group of 
persons tha t he respects, or he accepts the “p re ­
ferred  pronuciation of his favorite dictionary. 
H e  m ay choose the la tte r course because he thinks 
tha t in the d ictionary  the god of w ords speaks, 
and  the three legs of the d ic tionary -stand  are  for 
him the tripod of the sibyl; but a consultation of 
the preface of the sacred  tome will reveal the 
frank  acknow ledgm ent th a t the lexicographer is 
try ing  m erely to record usages as he has carefully  
observed them. T h u s  the vo x  dei he thought he 
heard  is show n to be only the vo x  populi a fte r all, 
and  w hether he follows his p referred  group or his 
d ictionary  he is yielding finally to “social coer­
cion/*
W e ig h t of usage, now, is w ith the pronuncia­
tion I 'o w u h , the final vowel as a in about. T hus 
the dictionaries record  it. T h e  purists, however, 
plead for a lower, “b ro ad e r“ a, a definite -ah in 
place of the lax -a/?. T h e  advocates of this pro ­
nunciation can no t claim “correctness,“ since cor­
rectness is based  on consensus of usage ra ther 
than  on aesthetics, but their pronunciation is a t ­
tractive.
i w ish this article m ight fall into the hands of 
the portly  C hicagoan and  the baldheaded  man 
from A lbany, for they  did not allow  me to set 
forth my argum ents a t length. A fte r they had 
read  it they w ould say, I suppose, w hat they said 
before w ith some philological soundness: “ I have
alw ays heard  the w ord pronounced my w ay, so 
my w ay  m ust be righ t.”
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